Fingerprints have been the gold standard for personal identification within the forensic community for more than one hundred years. It is still universal in spite of discovery of DNA fingerprint. The science of fingerprint identification has evolved over time from the early use of finger prints to mark business transactions in ancient Babylonia to their use today as core technology in biometric security devices and as scientific evidence in courts of law throughout the world. The science of fingerprints, dactylography or dermatoglyphics, had long been widely accepted, and well acclaimed and reputed as panacea for individualization, particularly in forensic investigations. Human fingerprints are detailed, unique, difficult to alter, and durable over the life of an individual, making them suitable as lifelong markers of human identity. Fingerprints can be readily used by police or other authorities to identify individuals who wish to conceal their identity, or to identify people who are incapacitated or deceased, as in the aftermath of a natural disaster.
Dactylography is a progressing science and a new method for recording, lifting and developing of prints under different field conditions appearing regularly. 1 A fingerprint in its narrow sense is an impression left by the friction ridges of a human finger. [2] [3] [4] [5] The fingerprint system is based on the principle that the skin of the balls of the fingers and thumbs is covered with ridges and grooves; the pattern of which varies between individuals and makes absolute identification possible. 6 It has served governments worldwide for over 100 years to provide accurate identification of criminals. 7 In the world's crime records, no two identical fingerprint patterns have been reported. Even identical twins do not have identical fingerprints. 8 The basis for this statement rests in human embryology and genetics, beginning during fetal development. 9 In the case of criminals, impressions of all the digits of both hands are taken and preserved by the police for further identification. 10 
Historical background of fingerprint
Uses of fingerprints were found in ancient Babylonian,
Greek, Chinese and Roman civilization. Fingerprints are considered as the oldest friction ridge s k in impressions found to date. But its deposition found in ancient civilizations was due to accidents or for specific intention like decoration or as symbol, is not clear. 11 It is thought that in this period, fingerprint was left in other ancient materials unintentionally by builders and left impressions in clay used to make bricks which is known as offline fingerprint acquisition. 12, 13 Fingerprints were found in Babylon in clay tabs, seals and pottery in which the deeds had been written in the second millennium BC. 12, [14] [15] [16] Law officials used to take the fingerprints of arrested people during the reign of King Hammurabi (1792-1750) BC in Babylon. 17 These have also been seen on the walls of Egyptian tombs, Greek and Chinese potteries and also in bricks and tiles found in ancient Babylon and Rome. 16 Introduction witnessed fingerprints as a means of authentification. 18, 19 The famous Persian physician Rashed-al-Din Hamadani (1247--1318 AD) refers to the Chinese practice of identifying people via their fingerprints and commented that 'experience shows that no two individuals have fingerprints exactly alike'. 20 Japan allowed its illiterate citizens to use fingerprints as the signature in divorce papers by 702. 12, 21 Although ancient people used fingerprints, probably they did not realize that fingerprints could uniquely identify individuals. 22 Friction ridge skin was first described in details by Dr Nehemiah Grew in 1684. 23 Gorarrd Bidloo published anatomy of the human body, which included details of the skin and the papillary ridges of the fingers. 24 In 1687 Marcello Malphigi in his book described that the function, form and the structure of friction ridge of skin are unique. 25 In 1788, JCA Mayer, a German doctor, proved that the friction ridge of skin is unique. 26, 27 In 1823 Dr Purkinge classified fingerprint patterns into nine categories and gave each a name. 28 Later it paved the way of the Henry Classification System. 27 In 1877 Sir William Harschel in India started to use fingerprints on contracts and deeds 29 and registering prisoners. 28 Later fingerprint bureau was established in Kolkata. Azizul Haque and Hem Chandra Bose were two Indian fingerprint experts who primarily developed a fingerprint classification system, named after their supervisor and it was known as Henry classification system. 30, 31 First paper on fingerprint was published in the scientific Journal 'Nature' by Dr Henry Faulds in 1880 valuing of the friction ridge skin for individualization, especially its use as evidence. 32 Sir Francis Galton then further worked on it and published details on fingerprint analysis and identification and showed that chance of false positive fingerprint was about 1 in 64 billion people. 33 Another leading fingerprint researcher was Juan Vucetich who was an employee in Central Police Department in Argentina. He began to experiment with fingerprints of criminals and introduced his own classification system. In 1892, he set up the world's first fingerprint bureau and applied fingerprint to identify criminals in court room 23 and thereby Argentina became the first country to rely solely on fingerprints as a method of individualization. 34 Now-adays, it is used worldwide to recognize individual in any matter of disputes and questions in the premises of court. 
Classification of fingerprints

Development of fingerprint in intrauterine life
Fingerprints are formed by the development of primary and secondary ridges in the palms and fingers in intrauterine life at first four months of gestation which was described by Bonnevie in 1924 42 Cummins 49 described that primary ridges develop first, followed by secondary ridge development or the occurrence of furrows between the papillary ridges. It is clearly documented and accepted that there is a link between the ridge pattern and anatomical structures called volar pads which are protuberances of tissue that begin to form on the tips of the fingers that form at about 7 th week at the fingertips, on the distal part of palm between the digits and thenar and hypothenar regions. Volar pads become less prominent after 10 th week of gestation and disappear in human embryos.
According to Kucken et al 50 , at 10 th t o 1 1 th w e eks, embryonic volar skin consists of layered epidermis on top of the more amorphous fibrous dermis where the basal layer of epidermis interfacing the dermis shows shallow projections and undulated to the dermis. These projections quickly become more prominent and form folds of the epidermis into the dermis which is termed as primary ridges. These primary ridges form the future fingerprint pattern which becomes established at 16 th week.
Hale 51 described that primary ridge formation ceases and secondary ridges begin to form as sweat gland anlagen to develop along the apices of the primary ridges at uniform intervals. At this time epidermal ridges first begin to appear on the volar surfaces. Around 24 th week of gestation, dermal papillae are reported to develop, characteristics of the definite dermal ridges are progressively formed.
Fingerprint uniqueness in twins
Fingerprint is unique due to its variations in twin babies. Twins are of dizygotic (fraternal twin) or monozygotic (identcal twin). 52 The frequency of identical twins is about 0.4% a c ross different populations. 53 Fingerprints can be used to distinguish between twins.
Jain et al 54 showed, by comparing 94 pairs of identical twins, that the verification system can be used to distinguish fingerprints of identical twins. By analyzing 66 pairs of twins, Han et al 55 found that fingerprints can be used to identify identical twins with an insignificant error in the performance. Srihari et al 56 analyzed the similarity between twin fingerprints of 298 pairs and found that the similarity between the fingerprints of twins is higher than that of two arbitrary fingers.
Fingerprints in sex variations
When an identification of a person is needed, sex of that person must be determined. From this point of view, sex-based differences in fingerprint pattern and the density of the finger ridges become relevant. Sex differences in fingerprint ridge density are highly individualistic and forms the basis for personal identification in forensic examination. Studies have showed that females have a significantly higher ridge density than males. Okajima 57 , Moore 58 , Gutierrez-Redomero et al 59 , Nayak et al 60 and Krishan et al 61 proved that epidermal ridges are finer and denser in females than males.
Fingerprints found in scene of crime
In general, the purpose of collecting fingerprints is to identify an individual. This person may be the suspect, a victim or a witness. There are three types of fingerprints which are found in scene of crime: latent, patent and plastic or impressed fingerprints. 62 Latent fingerprint is invisible to the naked eye. This print is made of the sweat and oil on the skin's surface. Dusting, fumes or chemical agents help us to make latent print to be visible. Since fluorescent techniques are very sensitive, only the trace amounts of fluorescent powder is required when dusting for prints at a crime scene. It, therefore, leaves the scene much cleaner than when using black powder. 63, 64 Patent fingerprints can be made by blood, grease, ink or dirt. This type of fingerprint is easily visible to the human eye. Plastic fingerprints are three dimensional impressions and can be made by pressing fingers in fresh paint, wax, soap or tar. Like patent fingerprint, plastic fingerprint are easily seen by human eye and do not require additional processing for visibility purpose. 65, 66 Fingerprint database in the world Now, many countries in the world preserve fingerprint of the persons traveling and living in and around the country to manage a database in order to identify any persons when needed. Thus it is used to detect criminals to make the lives safe and comfortable from any terrorist activities. INTERPOL h a s a database containing more than 189000 fingerprint records (as of December 2013) .67
The FBI has long been a leader in biometrics. In the United States, the FBI manages a fingerprint identification system and database called the Integrated Automated Fingerprint Identification System or IAFIS which currently holds the fingerprints and criminal records of over 51 million criminal record subjects and over 1.5 million civil (non-criminal) fingerprint records. 68
Fingerprint databases in Bangladesh
Fingerprint is now widely used by different organizations in Bangladesh to secure the identity of a person, to detect criminals and thereby to improve law and order situation of the country by lowering criminal activities. Fingerprint database is mainly managed by Bangladesh Election Commission where persons above the age of 18 years are included as voters whose pictures, fingerprints and other information are kept in a central database. On the other hand, Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory Commission (BTRC) announced that more than 130 million of Bangladesh's 160 million people had mobile phone SIMs tiil August 2015. Now, BTRC has declared to register all SIM card holders by taking their fingerprints which is known as Biometric SIM registration and in future no SIM card will be sold without taking the fingerprint along with other information as needed previously. SIM cards must be registered along with fingerprint or otherwise discarded. 70 Machine readable passports (MRP) are being issued by Bangladesh Government instead of handwriting passport which was issued in past. Total numbers of passports issued were more than 10 million by taking fingerprints of 10 fingers of hands along with all other documents. 71 These all will maintain simultaneously the safety and security of the people of Bangladesh from any criminal acts committed by the criminals and quickly find out their past criminal records in police station and courts. These steps will also help to protect not only safety and security of Bangladesh but also will enhance regional and global peace and harmony.
Moreover, Rapid Action Battalion (RAB) has launched online database of 30,000 prisoners with 200 information including fingerprints and retinal scan to identify them easily in order to keep an eye on cunning criminals, especially militants who often commit crimes under different names in 68 districts across the country. 72
Fingerprint experts in Bangladesh
Criminal Investigation Department (CID) is one of the ancient and specialized units of Bangladesh Police which deals with crime scene investigation that is one of most important functions of CID in detection of serious crimes. To carry out this procedure, CID has to depend on its valuable expert opinions. CID has its Forensic Division comprised of various subdivisions --Fingerprint Bureau, comprised of fingerprint experts, is one of them.
The Fingerprint Bureau compares the impression of fingerprints collected from the scene of crime with the fingerprints of the suspects as well as past convicts. The Bureau is to maintain fingerprint records too. Furthermore, after inclusion of new edition computer generated Automated Fingerprint Identification System (AFIS), the capability of criminal identification of Bangladesh Police has been increased tremendously. 73
Computer-generated fingerprint matching system
The use of computer system for automatic reading, classification and coding of fingerprints is in much progress. It is based on light reflected from a fingerprint that can be measured and converted to digital data in order to classify and preserve for further comparative study.
The common framework of Fingerprint Identification System (FIS) is fingerprint matching in the last steps of Automatic Fingerprint Identification System (AFIS). Fingerprint matching technique can be classified into three types correlation based matching, minutiae based matching and feature based matching. 4, 74, 75 AFIS e m ployees learned first to take a quality fingerprint in priority basis to maintain a good database. 76 The major steps involved in this system include fingerprint acquisition, fingerprint segmentation, fingerprint image enhancement, feature extraction, minutiae matching and fingerprint classification. 35
Conclusion
To save the society from the criminals and terrorists and to make the lives more comfortable, fingerprint can play a very important role. With advancement of technology and more sophisticated integration of this technique and its application will enhance more quick and accurate result even from partial print of fingers.
